Paradise Elementary Newsletter
340 School House Rd. Paradise, TX 76073
Office (940)969-5046 www.pisd.net

Don’t forget the top boy and
girl sellers will get to throw a
FEBRUARY
-100th Day
1st

pie in the face of Mrs. Gibson
and Mr. Rutledge. All forms and
money are due Feb. 14th.

All

proceeds benefit the American
Cancer Society.

100th

day

of

school is Feb. 1st

4th

-Rise n Shine

Wear

7th

-Fit N Wise Heart Health

100

items

or bring 100 items
on this day.

11th- 15th
Dino-Mite Book Fair
14

Book Fair Dates: Feb. 11 — Feb. 15

th

Valentine’s Day Party

-

18th

-Student Holiday

19

-5th Six Weeks begins

th

22nd

-Fun Run

Shopping Hours:
7:30 A.M. – 4:00 P.M. Mon - Fri
Tue: 6:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

MARCH
-Family STEM Night
4th
11th-15th Spring Break

Special Events:
Mon. Feb.13 th 7:30 A.M. Grand Opening

Tues. Feb. 14 th 6:00 p.m. - 7:30 P.M.
Family Reading Night

Please check the “Lost & Found” cart while at Rise &
Shine as we have an abundance of items ranging from
glasses to coats. Please have your students look
through our lost and found to see if they have
accidentally misplaced anything that belongs to them.

Students are working hard towards their Panther Perfect attendance each six weeks. This semester we will be giving away
Hawaiian Falls tickets.

We will also be giving out perfect attendance treats each Friday. Every student that gets perfect attendance for the
week will receive a treat on Friday’s beginning Feb. 8th. Students need to be at school to maximize their education.

The Power of Shape
We all use shape as a way of iden fying and organizing visual informa on. Very early, your child begins to make a connecon between familiar objects and their shapes. When your children explore diﬀerent shapes, they are using one of the
most basic educa onal processes: the observa on of same and diﬀerent. This concept provides them with a basic process
that they will be able to use in observing, comparing and discussing all they see and encounter.

Can you match the shapes and names?
Octagon

Oval

Circle

Rhombus

Hexagon

Square

Rectangle

Trapezoid

Triangle

Pentagon

???Questions to help critical thinking????
—How many sides does each shape have?
—Are all the sides equal? —Are the sides different?
—How are these shapes the same? How are these shapes different?
—How many shapes can you find looking around your house? Outside? In school?

Just a reminder to make sure and send a jacket or coat with your student everyday.
Recess for some grades start at 9:20 am and can be on the chilly side most days. Please
write names or ini als on the inside of the jacket or coat incase it is misplaced and
finds it’s way to the lost and found. Classes will go outside as long as the temperature
is 35 degrees or warmer.

